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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
Saturday, December 10, '1921, at the office- of President HilI-:--Present:

Dr. J. A. Reidy, Messrs. A.' A. Sedillo, Thomas F. Keleher, Jr.,
and President David S. Hill.

The following four matters were considered by the Committee:
I.

FINANCE :'
(a)

A' memorandum from Miss' Parsons ir;dicated cash balances as follows:
Cash Balances, Dec. 9, 1921-A.M.
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
DH & RH

$19,'718.68
1,714~58

1;00
26.

Bldgs~

21,434~

.Gertfcts-Dpst.
,PSB Fund
SSR Fund
Bonds
All November

'I

(b)

2,000.00

~,008.'75

b~lls

52.50
800.00
paid.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr. Keleher, the fol-

lowing Resolution was unanimously adopted:
:'

Resolved:
That all money accruing from the payment of Guarantee Deposits
by students shall be placed in a separate bank account to the '
credit of the University at interest, andbe made subject to
the joint check of Miss Parsons, Financial Secretary, and President Hill, and under the following conditions:
(1) President Hill and Miss Parsons shall be bonded for
$2500 each.
(2)

I

The sum set apart" is to be used for the following purposes:
(a) Payment of refunds to students.
(b) The regular Petty Cash Account may he drawn from
this Fund.
.
.(c) Emergency payments including advances for traveling expenses may be made therefrom.
(d) It is understood that this Fund is not to be used
for the advance pay~ent o~ salaries.

(g) At the end of each month all payments made from this
emergency fund' shall be r~paid to the same by means of a
master check signed by the Tr.easurer and President of the
the Board of Regents,' accompanied by the. proper vouchers,
memoranda andpurchase orders, contracts, or receipts.' This
replacement, however, does not apply to the moneys paid to
students as refunds due them.
. (c)

Loan Fund. from Mr. Kaseman:

President Hill again called the

attention of the Executive Commitee to the fact that with Mr. Kaseman's
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consent the amount delivered to President Hill by former President Boyd
had been deposited in the State Trust and Savings Bank to the credit of
the State' University under the following title:

"G. A. K?-seman Trust

I

Fund for the State Uriiv'ersity of New Mexico, by David Spence Hill, President," on.June 14, 1921.

The Fund with interest amol.lnts to $112.08.

Upon m?tion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr. Keleher, the following
Resolution was passed unariimously:
"Be It Resolved that the sum of ~~112.08 (a donation made by Mr.
George A. Kaseman), turned over ·by Ex-president Boyd to President
Hill and deposited in the State Trust and Savings Bank of Albuquerque,- New Mexico, on June. 14, 1921 (being account 6838), togetherwith all interest accruing or to accrue thereon, shall be
maint~ined on deposit in the name of the President of the University~ and subject to his check for the purpose of helping
needy students, as was intended by the donor."
II.

GIFT OF MR. ·FRANK MINDLIN:
Pre'sident Hill called the attention of the Executive Committee to

the gift of a silver tea service and two silver candle sticks for use in
the Horne Economics Department of the University -- a gift made by Mr.
Frank l\UndJ.tn of Albuquerque and obtained chiefly through the e-fforts

I

of Mrs. Walter Simpson •.
On motion of Mr. Keleher,. seconded by Mr. Sedillo, it was unamimousl:;J
resolved that the gift is accepted in the name of the University and President Hill is authorized. to wrlte an appropriate letter to Mr. Mindlln expressing the appreciation of the Board" of Regents.

The gift consists of

a pair of silver candle sticks and a silver tea service composed of a
large tray, a tea pot, a coffee pot, a sugar bowl, a cream pitcher, and
a waste bowl.
III.

GEOLOGICAL REPORT OF PROF. ELLIS:
The Geological Report of Professor Robert W. Ellis, entitled

"Geology of the Sandia Mountains," in manuscript form, was presented b"y
President Hill and was noted with interest hy the members of the committl.
IV.

ACCEPTANCE OF

ADDITIO~'T

TO WOf/tEN' S RESIDENTIAL HALL:

----------------

A vou'cher in favor of E.' J. M8rchant,. general contractor, signed
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I

by· George P. Hill, grchitect, was presented, certifying to the completion of the Addition to the Women's Residential Hall and showing
that the final payment due was $2,394.60.
On motion of Dr. J. A. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Sedillo, it was
unanimously resolved that the Addition to the Women's

Residen~ll

is accented and that the balance due the contractor as approved by
Architect ($2,394.60) shall be paid.
There being no

furth~r

business before the Committee, the

meeting adlourned.

Date --~r-:-~..=.:;----

-I

I

/'

Signed:
(coPY) . J. A. Reidy

